
THE STATE FAIR.

TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR OF THE
CALIFORNIA STATE AGRICUL-.7

- ;
TURAL SOCIETY.

SECOND DAY.

The second day of the State Fair was a

successful one for the Agricultural Society.

The patronage exceeded that of the like day

last year. The spirit of the people was of

the kindliest toward the association. The
stock parade developed the fact that the

Snest gathering of stock is secured yet known

to expositions on this coast. The races were

wellattended, satisfactorily run, and so con-

ducted as to be greatly enjoyed by specta-

tors. The Pavilion has filledup handsomely

withexhibits, and the appearance of the in-

terior justifies generous commendation and
praise. The arrivalof the ,President of the
United States, inresponse to the invitation of

the Agricultural Society, has gratified the
popular desire to meet the Chief Magistrate

face to face and have him and his party wit-

ness a State Exposition of California's pro-
duce and industry- - And so, in all regard*,
the State Fair opens auspiciously and prom-
ise* to have iv successful and profitable termi-
nation. •

AT THE PAVILION.

The Pavilion opened yesterday at 7 o'clock
i.v.,and during the day the attendance was
quite good. In the evening the attendance
was somewhat better than on the previous

evening.
At8 o'clock the President of the Associa-

tion and Board of Directors proceeded in a

body from the office of the Secretary to the
stand in the northern end of the building,

where President 11. M.Larue delivered the
annual address, which was listened to with
marked attention. The address willbe found
in fullin another column. '"-p -*fjSWI

The music announced to be rendered by the
band was very effective, the solo upon the
xylophone by Alex. Kiddof San Francisco
eliciting a very strong encore from the visit-
ors. The solo rendered by J. L.Mundwyler
of San Francisco upon the saxophone was
also wellreceived. 7 -

The exhibits are now allin place, and the
opinion iB general that the fair, in all re-

spects, is a great improvement on previous
years. WM .

Clarence Nelson makes a very handsome
display of fine saddlery, buggy and horse
robes and livery goods. The saddlery is con-
fined this year by Mr.Nelson to the Mexican
saddle and its outfit. The bridle* are richly
inlaid withsilver. < •

7
J. C. Glover, Sacramento, exhibits very

handsome and artistic specimens of stamping
and stampers' materials. This exhibit is the
most extensive and complete ever male here
in this line. Glover makes his own stamps,
and has over 10,000, and does every variety
o.' work.

-
;

Sherman, Hyde ft Co. exhibit the Sherman
C. Hyde upright piano, made in California.
Also the Weber piano and the Estey organ.

John Breuner has a display of library and
Office furniture and richly upholstered parlor
furniture, fancy bed lounges, etc.

The Capital Woolen Mills make a fine dis-
play of home industry in the shape of the
Mills' woolens, cloths, cassimeres, yarn, line
blankets, etc. This is one of the most sug-
gestive exhibits in the whole fair, and the
-roods exhibited should be examined by all.
''"he Millshave a Cromptou loom inoperation
In the lower hall.

_?. A Ebe\ Sacramento, exhibits a fine
collection of filiage plants, new and rare, and
jonservatory plants, and a display of bou-
quets and flowers.

Cooke &Son, Sacramento, exhibit in large
variety their make of fruit boxes, fruit and
berry

- packing cases, patent fruit shipping
boxes, etc.

The Misses Brothers, in addition to the
four cases of millinery already noticed, have
Inthe small hall a splendid long-wall case
"liedwith the rarest and richest of millinery,
-»elveta, satins, ribbons and rich millinery

foods generally.
The Pacific Spring Mattress Company have

a line exhibit of the products of their fac
*ory. . ....

li.F.Farrar, San Francisco, exhibits spring j
beds and mattresses of his make in variety.

3. N. Bagbey exhibits Wilde's model for a
drawbridge ;also, the same inventor's patent
axle, with rubber cushion. Both inventions
*re worthy examination.

Hobby ft Smith, Sacrament", exhibit
Juinean'* universal refrigerator anil Lis
spring filter:also terra cotta and Rockingham j
irare, the vitrifiediron stone drain pipe, etc. !

Ceorge
-

iker shows tobacco grown near \u25a0

imento, and the plant also, in pots.
George H. Fuil r _u_w_ the patent folding

school desk.
J. M. Brisailli exhibits

"
The Favorite" |

wasl ing machine.
Aitken i:Fi»h exhibit work inmarble ami
mite mantels, monumental work, etc.
The Capital Woolen Mills exhibit in the

lower hail a bale of California cotton, grown
in Merced county on the land' of the late j
.Mr.Strong. Mr. Tryon pronounce* the cot-

on first-class.
tfyerft Duncan show the Knuckle-Roller 1

washing machine, the corn, pumpkin and seed
planter and apple parer, and the parlor toy—

.:l.
Mr.Bascon exhibits his Triumph tomato.
I.11. Jewell, Petaluma, fine c'.eese*.

.'_.. J. Rider, specimens of cheese.
Mrs. L.Bible, thirty pounds of butter.
General Bidwell, Chico, exhibits a large

-umber of varieties of Hour, wheat, barley,
oats, corn, Egyptian corn. It is one of the J
largest and most valuable exhibits in the en- |
tire ipisition. "_.';--

G. \V.Harlow, a large sack of lowa Blue- j
stein wheat ; also, the Egyptian corn or
wheat.

TO. McGregor ftCo. show fine lons
-

F. Bahle, varieties of vegetables.
-\u25a0?i. B. Hunt, fine pumpkins.

Garland's improved sewer gas trap, in ope-
ration, is shown in the lower ball. Itshould
lye examined carefully. j

Ciborn & Alexander show scroll-saws, bi-
cycles, fancy and household hardware, etc.

Hobby ft Harper, for the Sacramento Tot-
tery, exhibit a lot of stone and earthenware .
from that factory. VV

Wm. I
'
7.-rhar.it. case of shotguns, ivory

work in the turner's line, rifles, meerschaum j
pipes, amber mouth-pieces, etc.

Mrs. E. C. Bingay, handsome specimens of
porcelain painting, by herself and her pupils,
l'laqu" and tile work and fine design* it.
3 >*>ver* on cups and saucer*, etc., a very at-
tractive art exhibition, 1

The Tropic Fruit Laxative is exhibited j
in a handsome glass ca-e.

The Pulvcrra^clicr Calvinic Company ex-

hibit their belts and electrical apparatus for
cure of di-e.i.s*.-.

In the line of fancy work, embroidery, j
needle work, etc., there are exhibits a*fol- i
low :

Mrs. J. N. Porter, lace curtain, crochet j
work, die-.; in;- gown embroidered, bed spread

'
and pillow shams, outline emhioielery, sofa i
cover, table cover, chair stripes in crewel
work, and c ttoman c- v.

Mrs. W. A. Houghton, wallpanel silk and
crewel embroidery, toilet set, bureau scarf,
chenille tidy, crochet i-hawl, embroidered
table cover and l»mbre<piius.

'

Mis* Bells Falter, chair stripes chenille
work, sola cm tain cherille work, outline
embroidery, and complete toilet set of thir-
teen pieces chenille work.

Miss N. Montford, braid work, silk em-
broidery, linen embroidery, embroidered
handkerchiefs, and embroidered dress.

Miss Nellie K. Rogers, point lace work,
band made jmint lace, mon* work, embroider-
ed raised work, and sofa cushion.

Mi.-s Anna Benedict, child's afghan.
Mrs. li, O. Cravens, crochet shawl.
Mrs. M. M. Sickler, point lace hand-mads

collar and c \u25a0'\u25a0'..
Mi."9 Addie Well*. Macrame lace, Java

canvas toilet set, worsted butterfly.
Miss V. i. 1..won, lawn dresses, hand-

stitched napkin*, apron*.
Mi.-s X.tie Mei-ter, pin cushion, toilet set,

motto, pillowshams.
Mrs. R. L.Hillinan. rack towel (embroid-

ered), lamp-stand mat in worsted crochet,
knit lies, canvas pincushions, canvas tidies,

sofa pillow in silk.
Mia Belle Felter, Kensington embroidery

(table cover.-) lamp stand mat, s.lk embroi-
dei >-, silk embroidered skirt, pen wiper ditto,
skirts ditto, Kensington embroidered tidy.

Mrs. James li.Lia-ii*,child's afghan, era-
"brci;l«r»d 1. \u25a0 ril: 'rit-fe, toih.t set

—
five

yifcee.
'-

\'\ , i... .' Brown, lace pillow shams, tidy ]
on linrn 0 •\u25a0•.".-. patchwork foot*tool. -. .

Mr.1. V.*. I*. BUI:*,embroidered chenille
toiletcushions, crochet collar, sofa cushion.

Mary E. Aiken, girl's lace dress, perfor-
at' 1 .' < k, Lee pillowchains, tidy, toilet set.

Mrs. M. G. ll'yi.', fi*h-*cale jewelry.
John i. lam, fancy box.

EMU
Cr. Miller, five knitpieces. -

M -. M. E. t
William?, lace-work pillow

ams. •' - • -: -
\u25a0

'
,""

aits. T. P. Lowell,knit stool-co rer.
Lucy Pnr'.oj), toiletset. : ;

-
2 '-^ .

Neil'ie Gilson, pillowshams. ;.

Mrs. A.C. Gardner, sofacushipn.
A;\V na-s. a splasher. _
Maud Anthony; v.. v.irmst.
Horatio Stoll, os-id-board work.

Workly pupils of Mrs. Byrnes' kin^ergar-

te AU,g°elamount of wo, by Masters and
Misses Ada Dieissen, Maud Anthony lda
aid Maud Lenoir. JoeKerrur, Ired. Hillard,

Frank Gerber and others. \u25a0 • . *..:.\ .--*-
Mrs. Kitty Walther, chair set, crochet

chair tidy, toilet set, pillow shams, set of

table mats, chair stripes, five cameo paint-

ings, crochet table cover, sofa cushion.
J D. Clevenger, lamp-stand mat.
Mrs. R. J. Quick, knit stockings.
Mr*.J. M. Bisaillon, embroidered baby's

cloak. ,
Mrs. N.D. Goodell, knit foot rug, crewel

work,Persian rug and a crewel tidy. .
Mamie B. Cross, point lace many pieces.
Mrs.M. A.Morehead, Spanish stitch hand-

made handkerchiefs, embroidered table
spread.'

— - ' - - ' -
\*'\u25a0-

Miss AliceParker, feather work.
Miss 11. H.Smith, cone work.

-
\u25a0 •

Mr*.H.H. Smith (70 years), hanging bas-
ket, wall pockets and cone work.- Mrs.Wrightman, toiletset and ornamental
needle work. _.. ,\u25a0_•' \u25a0 ..' .

MissA.J.Perry exhibits thirty-eight pieces

of porcelain painting ;a very good display.
Miss M.E. McCormick, twenty-five pieces

of porcelain painting ;tasteful and attractive.
H. C. Megerle, of the California Curio -ity

Shop, exhibits cases of stuffed birds, dried
grasses, pampas plumes, fine feathers, bird
wings, etc.

--
\u25a0 i

-
S. l/'puian & Co., Sacramento merchants,

make a fine display of fans, gloves, silks, ker-
chiefs, collars, oldlaces, rare laces, the Foster
kidglove*, satins, lace scarfs, collars, etc.; an
exhibit rich and attractive.

Mis*Belle Felter, in a large upright glass-
case, displays a parlor stool in a ottoman
cover in chenille work;a richly-embroidered
parlor chair, fancy boxes, fourteen speci-
mens of porcelain painting, fine Kensington
embroidery, etc.

The Sacramento Business College exhibits
samples of business penmanship.

The Wheeler &Wilson sewing machines are
exhibited by E. H.Emery, the Sacramento
agent, withoperatives at the machines.

Continuing the general review of articles in
the lower halls there are found:
.Dale. & Co.'s (Sacramento) exhibit of fine

basket and wicker ware— a display attractive,
varied and enterprising. :\u25a0 • •-'-.-

--. Billingsley &Co. have an immense display
of wooden ware, brooms, tubs, pails, baskets,
etc., all made by them or inSacramento fac-
tories they represent The display is "thor-
oughly interesting to the thoughtful, as in-
dicating manufacturing possibilities here.

J. F. Cooper exhibits musical instruments,
fancy g*ods, baby carriages, iperfumery,
toilet articles, and a great variety of show-
case goods.

Fenn's meat-shaver and vegetable-slicer is
exhibited in operation.

Hey wood Brcs. ft.Co. exhibit their make
of rattan furniture.

Gilbert&Mcoreshow finesamples of novel
library desks and tables ;also cots, school
furniture, wire-woven mattresses, globes and
school supplies, etc. ..

George L.Wenzel exhibits hie apple and
grape crusher, and cider and wine press.

Tubbs ft Co. exhibit great columns of cord-
age of all kinds from their works at San
Francisco. Thu entry is by Huntington,
Hopkins &Co.. Sacramento.

The receipts yesterday at the Park were
$1,511; at the Pavilion, SI,105 50. Last
year on Tuesday the receipts at the Park
were $1,331 ;at the Pavilion, showing
a gain at both places in favor of the_ present
year amounting in the total to §GS3 50,

This evening the following programme of
music willbe rendered by the band:

TART KIRBT.
March—' Turkish Review" Micliealiss
Medley overture

- "
Horseshoe

"
Brabam

Saxophone solo I.1.. Mv dwjl.r
Scli.ittisrche

"
Dancing in the Barn "...... .-.Turner

Anvilpo.ka Parlow
I'..KT SECOND.

Xylophone rr*.lo—'•Dollie" A. Kidd, Jr
yuadrillc— "Grecian Bend" Unndwyter
Waltz-" Dreams of Home-" Kiesley
Galop—" Kailnwd

"
Bridge*

AT THE PARK

Yesterday the Park opened for visitors at
7 o'clock A. a. There was a large attendance
as early as 9 o'clock A. M., who came to wit-

cess the grand parade of stock, which had

been announced to take place at 10 o'clock.
Promptly at the time announced the stock

appeared upon the track and passed inreview

twice around the course. When they were
all out ittook the entire length of the track
to accommodate them.

At the conclusion of the stock parade the
wing-shooting tournament commenced, under
the auspices of the Forester Gun Club, and
lasted throughout the day.

Among the exhibits we find that R. A.
Noel ha*nine head of Jersey cattle ;Samuel
Blair exhibits a Jersey bull entitled BillDad
the Scribe ;P. Stanton, nine head of Jersey
cattle ;T. Wait, three head ;Robert Beck,
twenty-two head ;M. Wick, seventeen head
ofDurham cattle ;E. Comstock, four mares
and four colt* as horses of all work;aLo a
stallion and a Durham bull; also seven
giaded cattle; P. FL Murphy, a carriage-

j team, Bell and Fannie, a horae of all work, a
|graded cow and four Durham cattle ; John
Bidwell, two Durham bulls; J. Askew, one
Jersey heifer and one bull; George Dement,

;nine head ofAyershire cattle ;Henry Pierce,
represented by Luther C. Powers, exhibits I

!or.* Jersey bull and eight cows, and two
Guernsey cows ;Charles Clark, a herd of
four Durham bulls and six cows. \u25a0

T-,L._.!__._____. .... -...-..-* f..r l-.r-r.ip_; WS'rniie

etc., we find as exhibitors J. F. Hill,A.
Meister, Baker &Hamilton

—
1.1.

—
-. "7""

*

we find ns exhibitors J. ¥. Hill,A.
er, Baker k Hamilton and Studebaker

Brothers, of Sacramento, each having a fine

1he ladies' equestrian tournament willtake
place at the Park at 9:30 o'clock on next Fri-
day morning. Ladies who desire to take
part willleave their names as soon as possible
with the Secretary, at the Pavilion. The
prizes

the
numerous,

at the Pavilion. The
es are numerous, valuable and beautiful,

and are on exhibition at the Pavilion.—.
THE RACES.

The races yesterday were well attended |

and proved successes. The stands were pop- j
ulated largely, and the people enjoyed the i
races a*they never did before, because they |

were able to understand them. The whole I
history of each preface to each heat, of the I
outcome of each heat and the result of the
races, were plainly posted on the great black-
board, which, by the way, should have been
made the size originally planned—l2by 12
feet— with one foot letters and room to post
two races, when concluded, as was twicedone
yesterday ;and though the people from the
extreme ends of the stand could not lead
the lines on the board they were
quite content, because they could at
least fend or go and ascertain the facts.
Every driver came on the track in.aneat uni-
formof distinct colors, and ifany spectator was
so dullhe could not count 1,2,3, from the inner
fence along the line of horses, and thus
identify each hor>e, he could, as a last re-
sort, look up and see what color the driver
wire, and then glance at the board to see
what horse was driven by a man wearing that
color. Inshort, the new system is admir-
al 1,-, and is the subject of universal
comment and praise, and now, if ever the
judges permit itto be infringed in the slight-
Ist degree to gratify the whim of any driver,
they will forfeit allclaim to respect for their
office ;but itis too good a system to ever be
abandoned on the Agricultural Society course.
Rather it will be improved upon, and made
more nearly perfect

—
for which there is still

room. IFor it* introduction here the lovers
of fieldsnorts are indebted to the State Agri-
cultural Sjciety directory ;for the details of
its arrangement at the Park they are indebt-
ed to the firmness and good taste and execu-

tive abilityof Daniel Hint, Superintendent
of the ground*. The "press gang" in the
reporters' stand were yeeterday placed under
obligations to Chief Marshal Mike Bryte for
courtesies extended. 7":

"

i

~
The first was a pacing race, free for all,

purse $COO, with these horses: s. g. Nimrod,
duo g. Johnny Weigle (unknown), blk. r.
Washington,- by Bucephalus, dam aLevia-
than mare. s. g. Hi Tracy (unknown), b. f.
Dido by Scott's Hiatoga, dam Columbia-
Tracy at the pole, then Weigle, Nimrod.
Dido, Washington. In the pools Nimrod
sold for $40, Washington for $12. Weigle for
$7, field $7 to «10. They all got a food start
except Dido, who was sent off in a run.

Weigle soon led and kept it to the end.
Tracv pushing for the first, broke at the
quarter and fell .If at the half. Washington
was second. Di.lo was far to the rear, but
could not regain all the bad start burdened
her with. Ihey came in.Weigle first, \\ ash-
[lgtra second, Nimrod third, Tracy fourth,
Dido distanced. Time— 2:24.

Inthe next heat a fino send-off was had.
Washington led to near the half, when Nim
rod for a time neck to neck with the leader,

went to the front and kept that place to the
outcome. Nimrod first, Washington second,
Weigle third, Tracy fourth. '1ime-J:il 4.

Inthe next heat Nimrod held first place at
the sUrt and throughput. On the upper turn

Washington took from AVeigle the second
place, but he regained itat the three-quarter
pol«.

'
It was a handsome trot. Nimrod won

in3221 Weigle second, Washington third,

and Tracy barely saving hi*distance.
In the next heat, for the.first half mile

there was.splendid 8 trotting.
'

liar.*iand

Washington led side by sida to the eighth,

when the former pot a hail length ahead, and
kept the place despite the effort to displace
him. On the approach to the half, « asbing-

ton ibroke and went to a bad .fourth. '1hey

were so strung out iu».w that itreally seemed
as ifNimroel would,distance ,the lot.but be
was held ami allowed to jog in winner of beat
and rare in 2:22J, Weigle second, racyHard,
Washington last.

SUMMARY.
AoitiCftTUKiLPark Course, Sacramento, Septem- i

ber 21,ISSO.—No. «—Pacing.— Free forall;purse, r,

SCOO ;first horse, two-thirds ;second, two-thirds j
'

remainder ; third, the balance.
William 11. Cade names s. g. Nimrod, . \u25a0.

•

white and black ••- 3 11 1
George A. Viguo.onames auin; Johnny

Weigle, black and red............... 1 S 2
-

2

S. Sperrv names Ilk. s. Washing ou, by
Bucephalus, dam, a Leviathan mare,

blue. V..... 2 2 3 4
E. 11. Kobinson names s. g. 11l Tracy,

orange and pink .. 4 4 4 3
1. X.Killipnames b. f. LiiJo. by Scott's

Hiatoira, dam Columbia, black ...... .dis.
Time- -J:J4, 2:212, 2:_:_, 2:2:'s.

The next race inorder was in part pent off
between heats if the preceding one. Itwas I
trotting, stake for two-year old class; $25 to
accompany nomination, and is to be forfeit;
$75 to be paid the first day of fair. Iftwo
colts start,, 5-270 to be added ;first colt three- '.
quarters, second colt one-quarter. No added
money to be given for a walk-over, except the
best time of the State be beaten, in which case
$100 added money willbe paid the colt beat-
ing said time. The colt making the walk-
over shall receive all the stakes and forfeits.
The horses were :L. Stanford's b. c. Fred.
Crocker, by Electioneer, dam by Malenche,
by St. Clair black and black ;br, f. Sweet-
heart, by Sultan, dam Minnehaha

—red and
black. Sweetheart had the pole and sold fa-
vorite, $100 to $80. Sweetheart led all the
way round, but broke at the tap cf the bell,
and made four other breaks before the quar-
ter pole was reached, and gained each time.
The fillykept the colt a length behind to the
three-quarter pale, and then opened a gap of
seventy-five yards,' held up to let the colt
save distance, and won • the heat by three
lengths in2:31}; The half mile was made in
1:14. V "\u25a077' \u25a0>: .-_^:7.

Inthe next heat Crocker led at the start.
and kept it withhis rivalone and two lengths
behind until the firstupper turn was reached,
when Sweetheart collared himand went by
his side to the head of jthe oval, when she
broke again. '.. At the three-quarter pole
Sweetheart passed Crocker and came in
easily three lengths ahead, winning heat and
race. Time, 2:32*.

SUMMARY.

AoriccltciialPark Cocbse, Sacramixto, September
21, USO—Trotting—Stake for two-year-old class;

825 to accompany nomination and i*to be forfeit;
575 to be paid the first day of fair. If two
colts start $250 to be added ;first colt three-
quarters, second colt one-quarter. Ko added
money to be given for a walk" over, except
the best time of the State be bcriten, in which case
$100 added money will be paid the colt beating
said time. -. _;***- ,

L. J. Rose names br. f. Sweetheart, by Sul-
tan, dam Minnehaha 1 1

H.K. Covey names L. Stanford's b. c. Fred.
Crocker by Electioneer, dau-by Malenche
by St. Clair 2 2

Time -2:3 _. 2:321-
Itshould be here stated for the benefit of

the general reader that the two heats above
made are the best two two-year»old heats
ever trotted, and that the best of these heats
isin time within half a second of the best
time ever made by two-year-olds. Sweet-
heart was purchased fromL J. Rose of Los
Angeles by E. S. Stokes, her present owner,
to be presented, it is understood, to John
Maekey of Nevada. *'•;-'.

The next race was trotting, 2:40 class ;
purse, $1,000; first horse two thirds, second
two- thirds of remainder, third the remainder ;
Deitz mare barred. IThe horses were r.g.
Tommy Dodd, by Alexander, .dam a Clay
mare, color, pinkand orange; Stanford's blk.g.
Clay, by Fred. Low,dam Maid of Clay, blue;
b. m.San Mateo Belle, by Speculation, dam
Young Lady Vernon, black and white ;s. m.
Susie, by George M. Patchen, Jr.. dam Santa
Clara, purple and orange ;b. g. Ewing, black
and blue;b. m. Lady Ellen, by Carr's Mem-
brino, dam by Owen Dale, gray and black ;
eh. m. Venus, by Venture, dam unknown,

red and black. Venus had first place, Susie
second, Ellen third, Dodd fourth, Clay fifth,
Belle sixth, Ewing outside. 7

''
Clay sold favorite, 550 to $30 for Dodd,

field $18 to $20. This race presented a track
full of tine animals, and as they were scored
on the stretch, with the drivers all clad in
neat jackets and caps of positive colors, the
array was more than attractive. There were
eight false starts, and on the ninth score they
all got off, withEwing to the rear. Ellen led
nicely, with Clay at her wheel, and Dodd
third. From the one-quarter to the three-
quarter post itwas a fine struggle between
Ellen and Clay. On the last upper turn
Dodd put inan appearance inthe front rank,
Clay broke and felloffbadly. Doddsteadily
gained and (with Venus next to his wheel)
threw his competitors to the rear. They
came in, Dodd first. Venus second, Clay
third, Belle fourth, Ellen fifth, Susie and
Ewing distanced. Time—

The pools stood:Dodd $75, Clay $30. and
the field $15. Dodd, at the commencement of
the next heat, gave evidence of lameness,
probably from the result of his lameness in
the races at Petaluma. Afair send-off was
had, Clay leading freely, and keeping itup
tillthe three-quarter post was reached. Venus
went second, but between the quarter and
half broke and lost ground. Ellen went third,
and at the half-mile post pressed for the front,
and at the three-quarter post had collared the
leader, but soon after broke and lost, leaving
Clay to come in first in 2:28. Venus second,
Dodd third, Ellen fourth, and Belle fifth.
The spirit with which Dodd, on the back
stretch, warmed to his work and got down to
a fine trot, despite his lameness, was some-
thing worth

with which

The field now sold in

teh, warmed to hi3work and got down to
ie trot, despite his laaieness, was some-
ig worth the seeing. The field now sold in

the pools for $80, and Djdd and Clay $30

each.
odd came up for the next heat very lame,

and after once scoring was permitted to with-
draw, much to the discomfiture of his back-
ers. Clay leiin this beat, Venus second and
Belle third, but the latter broke at the quar-
ter-post and lost badly. Venus broke at the
half and ran and broke twice or thrice again
and repeated her runs. Ellen broke early in
the start, but made up her losses, and beyond
the half-milepole passed Venus and took sec-
ond place and kept up pace that soon gave

post and lost badly. Venus broke at the
!and ran and broke twice or thrice again
repeated her runs. Ellen broke early in
start, but made up her losses, and beyond
half-milepole passed Venus and took sec-
place and kept up a pace that soon gave

her the lead, which she kept to the score,
coming inin 2:28, Venus second, but placed
third for running, and the second p_a<_6 was
given to Clay, who came in third. Belle was
last.

In the next heat Clay came up nursing,
because of an attack of

"
thumps," which in

white man's English means a palpitation of
the heart from over-exertion. This left the
field in high feather. Ellen led. Belle second,
but Venus took second place at the quarter,
and Belle breaking, lost badly. Near the
half Ellen broke, came almost to a dead halt,
and Venus took first place. Belle meanwhile
trailed far to the rear, and on the home-
stretch ran like a deer. They came in to the
draw-gate Venus first. Ellen tecond, when
suddenly Venus broke, and Ellen, just on the(i

far to the rear, and on the home-
h ran like a deer. They came in to the
gate Venus first, Ellen Fecund, when
niy Venus broke, and Ellen, jnst on the
of defeat, shot ahead, and they went to

almost the score neck and neck, when Venus
broke, and Ellen passed under the ecore by a
neck ahead. Time, 2:31.

In the text heat Ellen experienced no diffi-
culty in keeping her rival*well to the rear,
and she won easily, under a pull, Venus sec-
ond, Belie distanced. Time, 2:33. This gave
the race to Lady Ellen and enriched the
short-end poolbuyers.

HUMMART.
Aoßicri/n-aAL Park Coirs*, Sacramexto, Septem-

ber 21, IJM).—Trotting—2:4o class ;purse, 11,000 ;
first horse two-thirds, second two-thirls of re-
mainder, third tbe remainder; Deiiz mare barred.

D. J. Green name* b. m. Lady Ellen
by Carr's Mrmbrino, dam by Owen
Halo •• •• 5 4 111

Ben. Timmins names eh. m.\enus by
Venture, dam unknown. 2 2 3 2 2

Vi.7.. Price names b. m. San Mateo
Hell by Speculation, dam Young
Lady Vernon 4 5 4 3di»

11. It.Covey names L. Stanford's blk.
g. Clay by Kred Low,dam Maidof
Clay 3 1 2 dr

R.B.Milraynsines r.g.Tommy Dodd
by Alexander, dam a Clay mare.... 13 dr

Robt. Beck names s. m. Susie by Ceo.
*-

M.Patchen, Jr., dim SanU Clara...dis
ft J. Merkeley names b. g. Ewing dis

.. Time— 2:24, 2:25, 2:31, 2:33. .
The next race, which was in part sand-

wiched with the preceding one, was for the
trotting colt stake, foals of 1877 ;$100 en-
trance ;$25 forfeit;$400 added ;60 per cent,

to first horse. 30 per cent, to second. 10 per
cent, to third, lhe horses were :b.i.Hattie
Johnson by Echo, color red and black ;r. f.
Phaciola by Silverthread, color green and
black ;b. f.Prima Donna by Mohawk Chief ;
b. f.Bell Echo by Echo, color blue." The
ixwls stood :Bell Echo $50, Phaciola $12,
Hattie $8. They had position at the start in
the order above given for pools. BellEcho
led,Phaciola and Hattie broke together on
the first turn. At the

Time, 2:33. This

went

o Lady Ellen and enriched the
>00l buyers.

MUMMART.
ii. Park Coras*, Sacramento, Septem-

J : -ttiiiLf 2:40 eiass; purse, $1,000;
I twt-lhirds, second two-thirJs of re-
lurd the remainder; Kei.7. mare barred,

names b.m. Lady Ellen
rlrmbrino, dam by Owen

is names eh. m. Venus by
am unknown 2 2 3 2 2
names b. m. San Mateo
.peculation, dam Young
on 4 E 4 3dis
names L. Stanford's Wk.
Fred I_s>w, dam Maid of

MOMS r. g Tommy Dodd
ler, dam a Clay mare. .1S dr
lames s. ni. Susie by Geo.
i, Jr., dam Santa Clara, dis
cv names b. g. Ewini; dis
Time-2:24, 2:25, 2:31, 2:38.

t race, which waa in part sand-
h the preceding one, was for the
\u25a0It stake, foals of 1877 ;$100 en-
jforfeit;*400 added ;tiO per cent.
ie. 30 per cent, to second, 10 i>er
rd. The horses were :b. f. Hattie'Echo, color red and black ;r. f.
ry Silverthread, color green and
. Prima Donna by Mohawk Chief ;
Echo by Echo, color blue. The
I:Bell Echo $50, Phaciola $12,

They had position at the start in
bove given for jioola. Bell Echo
da ami Hattie broke together on
m. At the quarter Hattie went

second. 'ear the half-mile post Phaciola
passed and went to second place, but on the
turn felloff to third and broke on the last
turn with still greater loss. However the
space was soon recovered, and the horses
came in.Echo first, and only jogging to save
distance to the others, so far to the rear were
they on the turns. They made the best of the
favor, and Phaciola came in second, Hattie
third. Time— 2:18*.

In the next heat Bell Echo led, and at the
quarter post was 100 yards in advance, with
Phaciola second. Near the half-mile post

Hattie took second place, and began to close
the wide gap between her and the leader.
They came in Bell Echo first, and only jog-
ging, Hattie second. Time, 2:48}.

In the next heat BellEcho led withHattie
Johnson a very good,second, which was
maintained tothe half mile post.- At times
Hattie was right at the leader* wheel, and
on Uie turn into the home-stretch made a
vigorous. push jfor the first place, but Echo
came in,"without much exertion, winner of
the race in _\A'.'i—Hattie second and Tha-
ciola last. .'.'

Atthe conclusion of this -race the .judges
announced that on Friday Sweetheart will
be speeded to beat ..the best two year-old
trottiug record in the United States, which
is 2:31. The speeding will.be for the Soci-
ety*g°ld medal.

*
--\u0084„. .„._.„

si-mvart.
*aß>cciTtrßAL Park Cotkse, SAcaxvrxTo: Srotem-

tcr2l,lSSo— T_-iitllngColiSt»ke-FoaiKlS77 ,WW
entrance; 425 forfeit; $400 a4dsd ;sixtyI*'cent.

r:i.r -r \u25a0-.}- :'>:\u25a0';-;_.-..\u25a0; _\u25a0 ..-\u25a0 \. / vr.v:;-\u25a0•-'\u25a0:":' "::

to first horse, thirtyper cent, to second, ten per-
cent, to third. \u25a0

Charles A.Durfe3 names J. C. Newton's b.f. Bell. Echo by Echo, dam by 8e1m0nt.... ...... .1 1 1
L., 11. Titus name* b. f.Hattie Johnson by Echo,
: dam unkn0wn....;..".... ......... .'._T."_.3 \u25a0 2.2
L. J. Rose names r. f. Phaciola bySilverthread,

dam Minnehaha. . .;.'.. .7.:....... 2-3 3-
Time— 2:43l, 2:«1, 2:49}. .
'

THE RACES TO-DAY \u0084 2V.'f
Willbe :Trotting.—2:2s class ;puree, $1,200 :
b. s. Derign,' by Foxhunter ;b. a. Gibralter,
by Echo ;b. in. Elaine, eh." c. Pat Hunt. b.g.
Barney, blk. s. Startle, b. h".Reliance, br. m.
Echora.

Trotting Stake. Three years old or under
class :Stanford's blk. i.Glencora, b.c. Em-
peror, s. c. State of Maine, blk. c. Resolu-
tion, gr. 8. Len Rose ;Phaciola, by Silver-
thread ; b. c. Alex.' Button, s. 8. Upright,
s. 8. Honesty, b. m. Annie Laurie, b. g. Slow
Go, ft. r.gelding Roan Irvington, b. f.Belle
Echo.

- \u25a0-"- \u25a0

Inthe pools last night, Elaine sold for 550
to 520 for Gibraltar. ..

. .
_

, ->
NOTES AT THE PAVILION.

A DENTAL DEPOT. .
Dr. Vi.O. Thrailkill, of Sacramento, is entitled to

the credit of establishing the first practical and
thorough depot ofdental supplies in the interior of

California. The Doctor has this depot in Sacra- I
mento, and samples of his entire stock are displayed

in the smaller upper hall in elegant show-cases and
handsome cabinets tint are exceedingly attractive.
The Doctor being apractical and regularly graduated
dental surgeon, is peculiarly fitted for conducting a

dental depot, and his interior customers are thus
assured that their orders will be filledby one who
knows what is wanted, and not by clerks in drug

stores, who have no knowledge of dental goods be-
yond catalogue price-lists. In Thriilkih's stock
is to be found every kind of approved dental appli-

ance and instrument, and every preparation known
to the profession and deemed worthy of use. Iti
would serve no purpose to catalogue here, even In
skeleton form, the goods in this dental depot, but

all'who are interested in the trade will of course

call at the handsome stand of Dr. Thrailkilland ex-
amine his display inperson.

FOR LADIES. . ...:_:.V
There is in the main hall an exhibit of peculiar

attractiveness. Itis that of James C. Glover, of
529J X street, who deals Inallkinds of stamper's ma-
terials, and does all kinds of stamping, hundreds of

samples of his work being shown. He makes his
own stamps, and has now over 10,000, all of differ-
ent designs. No one ininterior California at all com-

pares in work or stock to Glover. He shows stamp-

ing in alllatest designs for crewel work, arraisene
(anew style of needle work), fancy and chenille em-

broidery, etc. One peculiarity of his skillis stamp- |
ing upon black, he having originated a preparation
by which this lifficult task has been most success-
fully accomplished. He stamps on all kinds of
goods, from finest silk to heaviest woolens. :. The
multitude of simples shown by Glover should be
examined by allladies. Mrs. S. E. Glover, his wife,
exhibits fine specimens of fancy and ornamental
needle work, in which she gives lessors, and is
recognized as an artist of leading prominence.

FOR SPORTSMEN. -".
George W. Shrove, of 214 Bush street, San Fran-

cisco, makes, in the main hall, a specially attractive
display. Here, in elegant show cases, may be seen

field and body arms of all approved styles from the
leading arms factories cf the country. Amongoth-
ers is the Merwin, Hulbert & Co. automatic self-
ejecting revolver—a superior pocket and holster
arm which has taken front rank of late, and justi-

fies all claims made forit for accuracy, durability,

compactness snl elegance. InShreve's coses may

be seen the jrichest silver and gilt and engraved

arms ever placed on exhibition.
"

Particular at-

tention is invUed to the fine art manifest in this
branch of the display. Fishing tackle, sports-

man's goods in detail, rifle and shotguns, and all the

late Improved sportsman's articles are shown. This

firmis sole agent for ths Pacific cmi't for the cele-

brated Ditmar powder, which does not clog or soil

the gun, has lit'le orno smoke and ha* equal ex-

plosive power withthe best of the old-style powders.

THE RETAIL STAND

For \llkindof confections and choice unifies i.f all
standard classes, Is in the main hall, near the center

of the north end, and is kept by Peterson, the manu-

facturing confectioner of Sacramento.. He gives

away "Boston chips" every night. Any desired
bon bon or confection can be had at this stand.

";^ilH!MISSES BROTHERS,

Inthe small upper hall, make the most extensive
display ever attempted at a State Fair in the

millineryline. This house is a direct importer, and
its goods coming from first hands largely, are fresh-

ened constantly from the standard fashion empori-

ums. The exhibit is in five departments.* One of
these i*sufficient to engage the attention on a sin-

gle visit,to the Pavilion, and that is the display of

rich bonnet silks, satins, velvets, etc., in the long
upright show-case on the east wall, and in the cen-

ter of which the large portrait of President Hayes

is placed. hem-re nomenclature of this depart-

ment's details repeated here would not give that
idea of the rich and tasteful character of the goods

that is due. Personal examination alone will do
them justice. The firm gives away three fine hats
at Oris Fair bylot.

VAQUERO EXHIBIT.

Clarence Nelson, the well-known saddlery mer-

chant and manufacturer of Sacramento, exhibits in
ithe main halla fine lotof what is known as vaquero
jgoods. They consist of richly embossed Mexican
saddles with every slight detail and attachment, of
riatas, of bridles withbits nchly inlaid with silver

and elaborately engraved, of spurs, whips and all

the showy but useful appurtenances of the true va-

quero's outfit. jThe saddle-work is noticeably artis-
tic. The trees are of Mr. Nelson's ownmanufacture,
and he lays claim, with every evidence of its just-

ness, Ihat no saddle-tree made surpasses it. Every

particle of the leather-wcrk is from Mr. Nels ns

shops, and boar witness to his taste and his faith-
fulness todetail in the manufacturing line. Experts

from San Francisco were yesterday examining this
exhibit, and pronounced itas of the verybest style

known to the trade.
THE SECOND DEPARTMENT

Of the exhibit in the upper hall of the Pavilion by

Weinstock &Lubin, of the Mechanics' Store, Sacra-
mento, embraces In reality a dozen of the depart-

ments of the mother establishment, in a representa-

tive capacity. \ This department is located in the
small upper ball, and is shown ina case 34 feet long

and 10 feet in bight, the front of which is faced

with '20 great sheet! of glass, behind which are

placed th-; articles which typify in part several de-
partments of the Mechanics' Store, but by no means

all of them. Here, then, are the American silks,
from the Patcrson looms, New Jersey ;Lyons silks
•rum France ;brocaded silks and the choicest of
Italian silk products. litre, too,iB that rich article,
si k-backed velvet, and a variety of embossed silks
of great beau'.y-»-all which glisten in the flood of
light from the long lines of burners beyond and
above, with a shimmer that is indescribably charm-
ing. :Here, also— for we must hasten on—are boys' i

suits on
**models," showing all the details of work

aid fit;gloves in variety, infant's robes and outfits,
rare and beautiful embroidered opera cloaks, silk

S handkerchiefs, laces in full variety, opera glasses,
gents' underwear Of all styles of elegance or sim-

plicity,fine robes and shawls, cloaks and mantels,
ladies' shoes inIendless variety of style and ma-
terial, boys' and men's and infants' shoes, boots anil

slippers; fancy embroidery; woolen and mohair

dress good* of the latest production ;hosiery of the
most approved manufacture end importation, etc.
Here, too, isa hat tree, loaded with elegant samples

of fall and winter business hats. Many of these
have been, with aneat degree of wit, marked and
named after well known citizens of Sacramento.
But in this notice the exhibit cannot be exhausted
indetail. Aline must be utilized, however, to add,

that no department of the fairis soadmirably lighted
as this. v<

- .-.i.-'.i_7.,.7;.
THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE. ; ,

[From report of -the Judges on sewing machines
t at the International Exhibition, [Sydney, Aus-

tralia, 1879 and '80.1 * >~ .- \u25a0\u25a0

The producers of this machine have departed

from the general practice of manufacturers, inas-
much as , ,7 7 .

First—Placing the feed above the work instead of

underneath It,in such an improved manner as to
obviate the objections which caused the abandon-

ment of that system as originally produced.

Second— increased range of work which the

above arrangement permits. This we findto be con-
!siderably in excess of that of the other systems.

Third— The extreme simplicity'of its construction.
IThe number of its working,parts being greatly re-

duced in comparison with any other machine doing

the same quality of work, with a consequent de-
crease of wear and tear.

Fourth— workmanship is of the highest class.

In conclusion, we have the honor to summarize
our recommendation as follows:

- '

I.Merit.— aew Davis Sewing Machine,' being

a complete departure from the ordinary style of |

sewing machines, possessing all the advantages of

such ordinary machines, and in addition an increased
range of work, with the greatest simplicity of con-
struction 2 and treduction of number of working
parts, weconsider it to be entitled to the first place

in awards. General agency for the Pacific coast, 130
IPost street . , - ; V-V'2
". This machine, the

"
Davis," we notice,1receives

Ihighest awards everywhere of late. -. Among the
ni st important we mention the following: Itre-

\u25a0 ceived the grand medal of honor and diploma of
r merit at the Centennial in 1878, first premium Ore-
Igon Sta»e Fair IST), first preminm Nevada State
IFair 1879,' first premium Oregon State Fair ISW, five
i first premiums Central New York] Fair:1? 30, and in. ja contest with 21. competitor* at the Australia Fair

as above, was the onlymachine placed infirst class :
was awarded g Idmedal at the Me:hauii_rs' Industrial
Fair, San Francisco, 18S0.

"--->'_/ HOME INDUSTRY.

There is nomore suggestive or valuable exhibit in j
the entire fair than that of the Capital Woolen Mills
Of Sacramento. Inthe lower hall the company has
in operation a Cromcton loom making cassimere of !
two patterns at one time and working4,000 threads. i
Inthe upper hall is the cloth

-
exhibit, showing fine

(

flannels and woolens, a great variety of cassimercs, |
superb blankets invitingly fleecy and soft, fine doe-
skins, robes in" variety, etc The mills company i

operate at their large store-room and depot on J ,
street an extensive factory, where are made up gents'
clothing toorder in latest styles and in the best
methods of merchant tailoring, youth's clothing to
order, underwear in woolens, etc., and keep on hand
a vast quantity of woolen goods, yarns, flannels and

cloths, and from the latter gentlemen select the pit-

terns they order made up in the tailoring depart-
ment. ' , -._\u25a0. Vk">S;r:, .
,'v > FLORICULTURE I
Has in F.Ebel, the florist of Sacramento, a capa-
ble representative. His exhibit in the lower small
hall is selected from his extensive gardens, hot-

houses and nursery at Tenth and P streets. The

display includes hot-house plants, new and rare

plants, foliage plants of rare beauty and new varie-
ties, ferns of choice selection and great beauty, etc.

Mr.Ebel puts up wreaths, festival floral ornament*,

crosses, bouquets, etc., to order and ship! to any

point reached within a few days from Sacramento.

NOT TO BE PASSED.
No one must pass by G. W. Chesley's display in

the main hall. Mr.Chesley is oneof the largest and
earliest established of interior wholesale grocers.
His housi has a vast trade, extending to the extreme
limits of Sacramento's commercial area. Hecarriesall
approved lines of groceries, and affords the trade
of California and adjacent States and Territorie 8

every advantage the centrality of Sacramento grants

and her other advantages secure. He is likewise
one of California's largest importers and wholesalers
in lines of fine cigars and tobaccos. In the line of
liquors, fine wines and brandies he is also importer

and agent, and has one of the largest and best-ground-

ed jobbing trades in the State. But itis not the
purpose to go into details here and now as to his
general business. Itis in hand now tospeak of the
Fpeeialty for which he is sole agent—

"
Rock and

Rye." Itis a remedial and curative agent. Itis com
posed ofpure rock candy—a sedative to the throat
and lungs, and a healer, too— and pure Sherwood
old rye whisky, a generous stimulant, which, when
combined with the saccharine properties of the rock
candy, produces an article that alleviates, heals, up-
holds and acts as a tonic. Fur throat and lung dis-
eases then it is invaluable. Exactly what results
from the chemical combination given is immaterial.
Suffice it to know that the result is a blessing to

man. Itis on record beyond all quejtion as to au-
thenticity that it has cured persistent coughs, has
checked the premonitory hack that tells of the
coming destroy _r, connitinption ;has in severe
cases conquered whooping cough ;had reduced in-
flamed bronchial tubes ;has given strength to ex-
hausted syßtems ;has freed the clogged lungs and
borne healing to the delicate air cells. Ithas in
cases ofsettled hay fever broken c'own the disease
and enabled nature to rally. Inconclusion, take
advice, and before leaving the Pavilion don't fai'
to tryrock and rye.

"O. N. T."
These init'als arrest attention in the upper small

hall, in a great case of glass, where they are worked
out of apyramidal arch of Clark's spool cotton, and
form the center of oue of the most novel and beau-
tiful of exposition displays. They form the trade-
mark of a product which has worked a commercial
revolution. Spool sewing cotton is one of the most
largely handled of merchantable articles made from
cotton. For years a veritable war was carried on
between manufacturers of thread. At this time,

however, the O.N. T. thread has forced its rivals to

admit its equality, It,however, claims superiority.
Itis the best cotton turned out, and there is no re-
treat from that statement by the manufacturers,

who have a factory in Newark, N. J., and one in
Scotland, the two employing nearly 5,000 operatives.

The O. & T. is equal aod superior to all other
threads, because, say its friends, it is proven to be
stronger, mire elastic and more durable. It
is equally . so for

'
hand or machine work.

It has no artificial surface to deceive.
It is as soft as the cotton from which made.

THE ANTISELL.

Who has not heard of tbe Antisell pianos? Inthe
upper hall can be seen the exhibit of T. M.Antisell
kCo. Itis one of the finest in the fair. The great

banner, with its cross-bar, which covers the wall
back of it, is a handsome piece of art work, and
draws attention from afar to the beautiful instru-
ment* below it. The Antisell upright piano has an
all Iron frame, the advantages of which over the

half wood and half iron style of rivals are perfectly
apparent. The Antisell* has upon it such
work, and ia "it such material, that it has
won a place In the front rank and a
reputation of which any manufacturer might

well bo proud. The firm has in San Fran-

cisco the largest piano and musical-instrument
store in the world. It has also a manufactory of

vast extent in New York city. Itmakes and sells
more pianos than the uninitiated would ever con-
ceive of. The firmdeals also in the Standard organ
for home, school and church. The Antisellpianos,

made of thoroughly kiln-dried woods, of woods se-
lected with the extremes't care and skill, made by-
the most skilled artisans and upon the most ap-
proved principles, are fitted for endurance in the
warm, dry atmosphere of the valleys of California
beyond and above all other instruments.

BUBACH.

Inthe lower hall is the Bubach display. What is

it? Itis an insect destroyer. Itis ahome product.
Bubach, the trade name, stands for a plant indigen-
ous to Dalmatta. Ithas been brought toCalifornia
and is growing here luxuriantly each season. The
Bubach Producing and Manufacturing Company of

Stockton have 500 acres of the plant under cultiva-
tion in Merced county. This company is composed

of G. D. Peters, A. C. Paalscll and O. N. Milco.
They have gone largely into the preparation of the

plant for the market, and have succeeded. The de-

mand for the preparation Bubach exceeds already

the present m.nufactnring powers ef the company ;
but they will soon be equal toit. The powder made
from the plant injected into the air of a room kills

all the flies and insects in it,and yet itis harmless
to even an infant's lungs, and is equally harmless to
the stomach, though it is nut to bo supposed any I

one will ever desire to
"

make a meal
"

upon it.
Professor C. V. Riley, Chief of tho United States
Entomological Commission at Washington, certifies |
that after long experimenting he found Bu-
bach to be the one thing needed to work the de- i

struction of the army worm, and he applies itmixed j
with flour toenable it to be more readi y applied.

This is high and warm indorsement, but there are |
others of equal weight and importance that might I
be cited. Inth place detail cannot be gone into.
Itmust suffice to state that this preparation is oneof

the most practical blessings which has been I
showered upon man fur years. It is the weapon
nature arms him with to fightand overcome the in-

sects which worry the good nature out of him and I
make his existence often a torture. Thewriterof this
knows Bubach to lie an iofalible destroyer of insect
life;he has tried itand can certify to it, and mere I
justice demands that the truth be known. Go into j
tbe lower hall, examine this article, and the little
instrument invented by Milco, with which to shoot I
Bubach at pestiferous insects and bring rest, peace |

and quiet to the home. Itis not exaggeration to I
pronounce Bubach one of the most important pro-
ductions of California.
i*V*y,yyl'yr'iSILVERWARE. ..'...:
[ Vi. K. Vanderslice &Co., 138 Sutter street, San |
Francisco, exhibit a rich case of beautiful solid sil- I
ver ware, made at their factory, :lt is one of the I
richest displays in the Pavilion. .Vanderslice & Co. I
were the earliest real manufacturers of table sliver
ware in California. Frior to them there was no es-
tablishment worthy the name of factory

"
working

inthat line here. Though the firm sold a great

stock at auction recently, It wis but a clearance
sale, and the!houie is manufacturing more than ever

of even more choice designs and richer and more
elaborate finish than betoro. They deal also very

largely in jewelry, in American watches and in dia-
monds and . precious stones, and carry exceeding
heavy stocks in all these lines. Inthe exhibitot the
firm in the sma ler upp<'r hall willbe seen goods of
exceedingly artistic finish, and work .that

'
could

come only from the conception of the most cultured
designer, andl the tools of the most ekilfullof work-
men. ILet no one leave the Pavilion without exam-

ining the only solid silver ware on exhibition—and
that which is wholly of home production." S'

: ' • '
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NOTES AT THE PARK.

". HOME MANUFACTURE.
The establishment of A. Meister, the well-known

carriage and wagon maker onNinth street, between'
I»cd J, of this city,is well represented. Hehas on

|exhibition a fino collection of samples of his work,
iconsisting of fine roid buggies, delivery wagons,
ietc.*' They all show good and neat workmanship,

and reflect 'great credit upon ', the builder. |Mr.
Meister ha* now been in the business in this city for

over ten years, anil has established a fine reputa-

tion for putting up good and .übsUntial work. h

F«'It is said that Africans \of pure.blood j
"should be sent . to;Africa as missionaries, :

and not mulattoe?, as the former can endure
the climate much better. _•, ;* y- \u25a0 .7.. ;»

\u25a0*
*.. ——

."-.

ll*Buna's Oltcsrolb Tar.
-

The
'

most perfect
cough cure extant. .Hundreds cantestify to lvgood
ieficcts

TELEGRAPHIC.
. •— —

\u2666 \u25a0—
". ---:*..

LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-. UNION. VyV2

THE MAISE GBEENBACKEES,

A Resolution to Fuse .with the Dem-
ocrats Causes a Split.

PASSENGEES PASSIM OMAHA.

The "True Inwardness" of the Recent
'

Lynching in Tennessee.

GOVERNMENT LANDS 'IN INDIAN TERRITORY.

Arrest at Omaha of an Absconding' Ver-
mont Bank President.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

Combination of Tribes in South Africa
Against tbe British.

Etc Etc Etc.

I
—

DOMESTIC NEWS.

The Itr-ullIn Maine.
'OFFICIAL COUNT NECESSARY.

Boston, September 21st.
—

A correspondent |
j of the Journal at Augusta telegraphs as fol-
Ilows: Our footing bycounties gives Davis i

j 73,579, Plaisted 73.389, scattering 475. Da-
vis over Plaisted, 190. There are seven towns'
and plantations to be heard from. Beside the j
uncertainty about the vote of the towns yet
to be received in determining the result, there
is a possible and probable inaccuracy of some
of.the figures already given ;also questions
about other inaccuracies which appear in the |
returns, all of which, with the close vote, ren-
der the result so doubtful that itcan only be |
determined by the official canvass of the re- !
turns at the opening of the Legislature.

A PLURALITY FOB.PLAISTED POSSIBLE.
Portland, September

—
Allbut one I

town— Sheridan— i* received, proving a plu- |
rality of179 for Davis, less 20, which Sheri- j
dan gave the Fusionists last year ;but a .
partial comparison made of returns made to j
the Secretary of State show errors enough in
the telegraphic returns to give a clear plurality
to Plaisted. Those returns willhave to be j
compared with the returns of the Secretary
of State, inorder to establish the corrections,

and as soon as the Secretary is heard from
the comparison willbe telegraphed.

errors INthe RETURNS.

Portland, September 21st. Errors are j
found in the telegraphic returns to the amount
of two- tenths of one per cent. 'Copies of the j
officialreturns have been carefully footed and j
compared with the footings received from
Augusta. Anerror is found of100 in footing |

up Penobscot county. The seven lacking j
towns are added, and the final result is: Da- |
vis 73,610, Plaisted 73,814. Plaisted'a plu- I
rality, 174. The scattering weie not on the j
sheets received here, but the Augusta footing |
of the 470 is probably correct. This result j
must be very near correct, although some

itowns are still not official and the Demo-
| cratic State Committee, although their tables

are not complete, agree that they willcome |
!out very near this. Although these figures i

are from the official returns the official can-
vass of them is not made untilthe Legislature
meets inJanuary, and only that body takes
cognizance of errors in them. The plurality
amendment iscarried by a large majority.

FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
—

THE
FRENCH SETTLEMENTS.

Bangor, September 21st.
—

Complete re-
turns from the Fourth Congressional District,
officialexcept for five small plantations, give
the total vote as 27,295 an increase of 4,281
over1878. Ladd has 14,065, Boutelle 13,232.
Ladd's majority 834, against 2,826 majority
two years ago

—
a Republican net gain of

about 2,000. Ladd's vote increased 1,144 and
Boutelle's 3,137 over 1878.

The French settlements of Aroostook give
over 9,000 Fusion majority.

The Maine Greenbackers— Convention to

Nominate Electors— A Split.
Portland, September 21st.

—
The Green-

back Convention to nominate Electors met
this afternoon, with 465 delegates present.

Charles A. White was chosen President.
He denounced General Fifield, and said an
understanding was entered into to divide the
Electoral ticket, and urged the carrying of it
cnt. .'*:--"- . -'\u25a0:.'\u25a0•;\u25a0

S. D. Hobson presented resolutions in-

dorsing the action of the State Committee
recommending a fusion with the Democrats.

T. B. Chase, amid great excitement, pro-
tested. \u25a0'-,£: ."-'.*

"

ElliotKingmoved to accept the report and
the resolution as to the name of the joint
Electoral ticket.

Chase made a motion to amend by nomi-
nating seven straight Greenbackers.

This was received with applause and
hisses. \u25a0\u25a0':'\u25a0.''-'\u25a0

The speaker made an appeal for a fair
hearing, and argued against the fusion.
There were a thousand Greenbackers in the
State who voted for the rest of the ticket
withPlaisted, who willnot vote for fusion
Electors.

'He protested against giving away
the future of the Greenbackers for four
Weaver Electors. Itwas a Greenback can-
didate and platform that carried the State.

Rev. Albah Strout, F. M.Plaisted and
others advised a fusion, after which the pre-
vious question was carried, and the resolution
to fuse adopted, although there was consider-
able opposition. ;jr-i

The followingis the resolution in full:
The election of General Harris V. Plaisted to the

the office of Governor by a vote unprecedented in
the history of the State, and the reelection of our
Representatives in Congress, is unquestionably an
indorsement of our principles by the State of Maine.
We feel assured that when party prejudice shall no
longer control our Republican brethren, that we
shall show an overwhelmlne majority in favor of
our national principles, which willbe responded to
by every State in the Union ;that the action of the
State Committee recommending an arrangement

with the Democratic party for State officers and
Presidential Electors was expedient, and the Na-
tional Greenback party of the State Maine, in Con-
vention assembled, hereby indorse that action, and
agree to support at the Presidential election Solon
Chase and Samuel Watts for candidates for Electors
at large, and John Turner, Benjamin Bunker, Chas.
R. Whidden, Vim. A.Cromwell and John P. Don-
werth as candidates (or District Elector*, as recom-
mended by the Committee.

Congressman Murch made _ brief speech.

Be believed . that .every Greenbacker knew
his opposition to fusion in the past. He be-
lieved the Democratic party to be governed
by high patriotic motives, and returned
thanks to the Democrats for supporting him.
The question is, shall seven Girfield and
three Hancock and Weaver electors be
chosen ? He was free to ty he preferred the
latter. *^i.;- Speeches were also made by Solon Chase,
Congressman Ladd and others, after which
the Convention adjourned. .* .-•.g_;{

yy2y-r [SECOND DISPATCH.]
Portland, September

*
21st.— At the ad-

journment of the Congress Hall Convention
this afternoon, the straight Greenbackers met
at the City Hall, Solon Chase presiding. A
straight ticket was nominated, as follows :
Solon Chase, J. F. Turner, C. R. Whidden,
J.- F. Hilton, Thomas G. Burden, G. W.
Wooster, C. B. Fry. Seventy-three dele-
gates voted as a whole, and the Fusion
strength was claimed as 140 in the Congress
HillConvention.

The Istraight Greenbackers adopted the
following: -7-

For the encouragement of our Greenback breth-
renInother States, we, the straight Greenbackers of
Maine, in Convention assembled, declare there is a
Greenback party InMaine, pledged to the interests
of the whole people ;tbat the late fusion and cm-
fusion in this State was due wholly to the exigen-
cies of the State ;that we vote with our brethren
elsewhere for Weaver and

the fusion and cm-
ion in this State was due wholly to the exigen--

of the State ;that we vote with our brethren
cwhere for Weaver aod Chambers.

Congressional Nomina' ion*. '<.-_*::

Bridgeport (Conn. ), September 21st
—

The
Democrat* of \u25a0 the Fourth District have
nominated ,George ,W. Peck, vice Barnum,
iorCongress.; .. .:

Chicago, September 21st.— Democrats
this afternoon nominated Perry H. Smith,
Jr., for Congress.

Niagara ,-.Falls, September 21it.—The
Republicans have nominated Richard Crow-
ley for Congress. _3 _r. ;';--,- :

Danville (V-0. :September 21st.—
Republican Convention of the Fifth Con-
gressional District met to-day and declined
to make a nomination. The majority of the
Convention is understood toba favorable to
the election of the Readjuster candidate to
Congress. \u25a0.; "\u25a0-\u25a0'.\u25a0 •'.' VVV,-- Boston, September 21st— Democrats
of the Third Congressional District'have
nominated AxelDearborn.
:Pittston ;v (Pa V September - 2lst.—The

IDemocrats of '7 Luzerne and Lackawanna
!counties have unanimously nominated D. W.
IConnolly, the Greenback candidate, for Con-
gress in"the TwelfthDistrict. 7 \u25a0'\u25a0:
, New Brunswick, September > 21st.— The
Democrats of the ThirdDistrict have renom-

Imated Miles Koss
*for Congress. ;The dele-

Igates from Monmouth and Union counties'
left tinhall when the result was announced.
.\u25a0",.',. , the Trouble InOhio.

I>Corning, September *21st.—One Jof the
militia officers; to-day jfound .a 7 mspicions
character incamp, who, upon -ing pressed

j for particulars, said inthe jbattla of Sunday

one miner was killed outright and eight
wounded, one of whom will die. J The man !
who was killedwas buried on the way home \
by his associates. He said the miners expect r

arms from some quarter, and intend making ,
a general attack on the troops as soon as the ,

arms arrive, and that they willcommence
operations by burning the buildings of the

colored miners, who allwent to work to-day.
Corning, September 21st.— Miners to-day |

found the body of Thomas McMahon, killed
in Sunday's skirmish. Another miner wai i

fatally and eight are seriously -wounded. :

Governor Foster willnot leave his post here
totake part in the campaign, as the mining :

troubles deserve his attention and presence.
Republican Torchlight Procession As- i

saulted In the
"

City or Churches "—

ManyPersons Wounded. V 1
'^':

New York, September 22d—A. m.—Last |
evening a Republican torchlight procession ;

occurred inBrooklyn, concerning which the
Tribune has the following episode: The |
Eighth Ward had, when its three organiza- I

tions started, over 200 men inline. Onreach-
ing Third street, and just as two boys who |
were in the rear reached a building in :

course of erection, a motley crowd
which had been lying in ambush suddenly
rushed from the building, and every man let j
flyat the men in line a brick or stone. Cap-
tain Woodhead, who has a wooden leg, at
once turned the Garfield Battery and Boys in |
Blue to the rescue. The street was very
dark, and the men had not lighted their
torches yet. The stones and bricks came
so fast and thick that the men became j
panic-stricken, more especially as some of j
them were falling, bleeding and groaning. i

The lines were soon broken, although Captain j
Woodhead succeeded in forming them twice.
Resistance was not effectual, and to retreat
seemed the best possible course to pur- |
sue ; so after defending themselves as

best they could as far as Douglass and
Court street, twelve blocks away, the men

found themselves reduced to a few. After
making every effort to find their comrades,
only fiftyout of the 200 could be got together,
and of these many were badly wounded early
in tbe struggle. Uniforms were torn from
the men, and it'js thought that many

must have been very seriously injured. |
Sensation at Omaha— Arrest or an Ab-

sconding Vermont Bank President.
Omaha, September 21st— A decided sen-

sation was created in Omaha to-day by the
arrest of Silas M. Waite, absconding Presi-
dent of the First National Bank of Brattle-
boro, Vt, whose defalcations amount to
$450,000. He was arrested at the house of
his brother-in-law, Truman Buck, a well-
known and respectable citizen, the arrest
being made by W. H. H. Lewellyn and W.
A. Shields, special Government agents of the
Department of Justice, assisted by Charles
Sweesey, of the Omaha postoffice. At the
time of the arrest Mr. Buck and his family
were away from home, attending the
State Fair. The bouse was surrounded
and Waite ran into the cellar and tried to
make his escape thr. ugh a back door. When
caught he threatened suicide, and precautions
were taken to prevent any such result He
was taken to jail to await further action. It
is said that during the last three months he
has made occasional visits to this city, always
stopping at his brother inlaw's house. When
he fled from Brattleboro inJune last, it was
quite generally supposed that he had gone to
Europe, but in time it was discovered that |
he was stillin this country, and the Govern- j
ment took hold of the case, as he has com-
mitted an offense against the_ Govern-
ment in his various transactions. He
was traced via Diiluth to the Winnepeg
country, thence to Wyoming, where he in-
tended to stock a cattle ranch, and had al-
ready begun to carry out his project Itis
suspected that during the past eight or nine
yeais he has quietly invested money in Ne-
braska or elsewhere, having sent money here
quite frequently. His transactions at Brat-
tleboro consisted principally in forged paper,
embracing Vermilye k Co. of New York for
$75,000 ;C. J. Amedon of Hinsdale, $15,-
--000; Taunton Locomotive Works, $12,000;
Frederick Billings. $20,000 :Lyon & Healy j
of Chicago, $20,000; Trenor W. Park, $20,-
--000; Connecticut River Railroad, $50,000.
The Springfield and Banton banks were
heavy losers by this forged paper. The Di-
rectors of the Brattleboro Bank offered $5,-
--000 reward, which the officers who arrested
him claim.

-
Quite a large sum was tele-

graphed him here from New York a few
days ago by his son, and that is now here and
can be recovered.

' ;•_•-_:
Internal Bevenne Troubles InAlabama

Washistston, September 21st
—

Internal
Revenue Agent Latham, ofHuntsville, Ala.,
ina letter to tbe Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, says :Deputy Marshal Howlett re-
ports under date of tbe 12th instant, from
Cross Plains, that Deputy Marshals Ellett
and Lowe attempted to arrest Joe Littlefor
illicitdistilling near the Georgia State line,
when Lowe was shot in three places by Lit-
tle, and badly wounded. After Lowe was
disabled Ellett pursued Little to or near a
church, where public worship was being held,
when Little was reinforced by armed men
from the church, and Ellett was compelled to
abandon further pursuit.IABHIS3TON,

September 21st.
—

Internal
_\u25a0[!:,- Agent Latham, of Huntsville, Ala.,
letter to the Commissioner of Internal
»nue, says :Deputy Marshal Howlett re-
-9 under date of tbe 12th instant, from
a Plains, that Deputy Marshals Ellett |
Lowe attempted to arrest Joe Little for
t distilling near the Georgia State line,
a Lowe was shot in three places by I_.it-

and badly wounded. After Lowe was
bled Ellett pursued Little to or near a
eh, where public worship waa being held,
n Little was reinforced by armed men
ithe church, and Ellett waa compelled to
idon further pursuit.

Westward-Bound Passenger*.

Omaha, September 21st— The folioam
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 12:15 p. M., to arrive in Sacra- j
mento, September 25th: H. W. Lubeck, l
Auburn, Cal.; K.H. Neff, Colfax, Cal ; G.
Clancy and niece, Grand Rapids, Mich.;
Mrs. McDonald and child. Prince Edward's
Island ;Mrs. B. M.Herr, Foxboro, Mass.;
Mrs. F. Mark, Pougbkeepsie, N. V.; Mrs. j
Salenger and daughter, Willi.in Irwin and
wife, E. Paine, Madamoiselle Truffert, Mrs.
J. A.Green, San Francisco ; Blanche Biz-
erty, Paris ;Henry Ribel and wife, Los An-
geles county, Cal.; A.G. Freund, New York;
Mrs. J. G. Blake and two children, Oregon.

Democratic Tnrllci In Tennessee—Fiend-
ish Brutality.

Chicago, September 21st.
—

The Inter-
Ocean's Springfield, Term., special says :
Sometime ago a w bite man was found dead
in this vicinity. He was a bachelor of. con-
siderable property, and lived at Sadlersville.
He was not a politician, but a planter of
good character, and waa undoubtedly mur-
dered by some highwayman for booty.
Nevertheless the Democrats of this section
took advantage of the occurrence for political
effect, and soon after arrested seven of the
colored Republican leaders— tbe best men,
and those of political influence

—
and charged

them with this crime. They were sent to
jail, and tortured by all methods knowu to
the Inquisition to induce them to.con-
fess their jguilt. They were whipped,
hung by the toes and thumbs, and wouldhaveI under the torture if they had not been

hicago, September 21st.
—

The Inter-
ins Springfield, Term., special says :
letime ago a w bite man was found dead
his vicinity. He was a bachelor of con-
rable property, snd lived at Sadiersville.
was not a politician, but a planter of j
1character, and was undoubtedly mur-
:d by some highwayman for booty.
-itireless the Democrats of thia section
:advantage of the occurrence for political
jt,and soon after arrested seven of the
red Republican leaders

—
the best men,

those of political influence
—

and charged
n with this crime. They were sent to

and tortured by all methods known to
Inquisition to induce them to con-

their guilt. They were whipped,
g by the toes and thumbs, and would have
Iunder the torture if they had not been

men of extraordinary constitutions. Of
course no confession could be obtained, and
no evidence against any of the prisoners was
secured by the Prosecuting Attorney, who,
by the way, was a Democrat. The men who
investigated the outrage endeavored to have
tho trial postponed until after the election ;
but being unable to secure a postponement,
they organized a mob of 150 Democrats, at-
tacked the jailat night, and lynched two of
the colored men. The remainder willbe held
for trial. The object of the lynching was to
terrify the colored men, and has been accom-
plished. While the Democrats here all dep-
recate the tendency to give political color to
the outrage, and attribute the lynching to
public feeling among the whites, the colored
people all understand what is meant by it,
and have taken warning. The colored men
who were lynched were respectable, law-
abiding citizens, and active Republicans.
The i.oiriunif Lands or Indian Ter-

, rltory."
St. Louis, September 21st— Judge Krom,Louis, September 21st— Judge Krom,

James O. Broadhead and John F. Phillips,
committee to report onthe status of the Gov-
ernment lands of Indian Territory, and par-
ticularly in the Oklehama strip, willreport
to acitizens' meeting to-night that the juris-
diction of this vast territory was not acquired
from the Indians, but by purchase of the
United States from France. The Indians
never had a titl\u25a0 to the country, jand simply
occupy itunder contract and permission from
the United States. The Government has by
various so called treaties assigned to the In-

united States. The Government has by
ous so called treaties assigned to the In-

dians throughout the country certain lands,
but has never granted a freehold of the land
inthis case, nor can theGovernment by treaty

jgive them the right to occupy itinperpetuity.
In fact, sccordingtothelawof nations, treaties
can only be made between •• civilized people
or nations. The President cannot willor dis-

-1 pose of lands toIndians by treaty. .Congress
Ialone .has this power. : The treaties were
Isimply agreement! to allow the Indians to
jcultivate the land under existing Acts of Con-
|gress.' Persons may enter pre-emption and
|homestead claims or any lands not reserved
jby the Government for other purposes. ThereIcan be no valid objection to the settlement
jof these lands, -..-r \u25a0'.-... •; \u25a0 '.\u25a0-,;.(?. \u25a0 -.'• yV..
iNothing Like a Fair Count—now They

S« Do It in Alabama.
-

y.^I$
Chicago, September 21st—Alex.H.Byrd

iwrites ;from *Eutaw, Green county, Ala.,
showing that in the precinct from which Mr.

IByrd writes there were 718 votes cast, accord-
jing tothe \u25a0 count as made by the Democratic
judges. The Democratic ticket had a major-

Iity, but now come forward 021 men, who
!make aflilavitthat they voted

'
the Republi-

Ican ticket, which would give an absolute Re-
publican majority in the precinct of over 500.
,Mr. Wallace, the United States Commis-
jsioner, who came fromMobile to take the af-
|fidavits referred to above, was first grossly'
insulted by some prominent Democrats, and

Iafterwards five rifle shots were fired at him
md his friends as they sat under a tree in the
Court-house yard. ',' Fortunately they were

\u25a0 hot hit, but a mule standing near them was'
killed.'Mr.Byrd predicts from what he knows

Iof the present temper and intentions, that if
iHancock is elected there willbe war brought'

about
* by the * domineering ,and

*
aggressive

spirit which will then break forth with alli
virulence.

"
.''...'.'-."'..*'.'. :rV..'.\

The Campaign Against Victorio—Further
•V.'\u25a07' r-' •\u25a0 Depredations.

Denver (Col.), September 21st— Advices
from Santa Fe state that on the 24th instant
the United States and Mexican troops will. make a combined attack on Victorious band,
now in the Candelaria mountains in Mexico.
The whole force employed in the movement
amounts to about 3,000. ;Tervassas moves in
Mexico from the north, Buell from the south
in New Mexico, GHiersou from the east in
Texas, and Carr from the west in Arizona.
Buellis confident that the plan will be suc-
cessful. .

•A Santa Fe, New Mexico, special Bays :At
daybreak on the lilth eighteen of Victorio's
Apaches attacked the San Jose stage station,
sixty miles from El Paso, captured all the
Btage stock and 120 horses belonging to El
Paso citizens, and killed a Mexican.

.From Clouds to Sunshine.
Chicago, September 21st.

—
The Times

says : The Democratic trepidation inIndi-
ana has changed to hilarious confidence. It
is presumed that the Supreme Court, which
meets to-day, willnot reverse its decision
overturning the constitutional amendments
changing the State elections from October to
November. That the advisability of doing
this was seriously contemplated at one time,
when the chances of a Democratic success
inOctober seemed more remote than at pres-
ent, there cannot be any doubt. One of the
Justices of the Court says the motion tire-
velse will be considered early, and disponed
of before many days have passed.
The Great Pattern to Ban Between Eng-

land and Texas.
Houston (Tex), September 21st.

—
The

project of securing the mammoth steamship
Great Eastern to run between London, New
Orleans and Galveston, totake out cotton and
other products and bring back emigrants, is
in a fair way of being fully established. Gov-
ernor Roberts, of this State, has received a
letter dated London, September 21, stating :"

Before this reaches you the Great Eastern
willlie in the hands of engineers preparatory
to making her first Texas trip.|The object of
the scheme is to bring over emigrants, pro-
vided the people of the States show a disposi-
tion to aid the undertaking and prepare to
receive the emigrants and give them the
necessary assistance in securing homes and
giving them employment" The Governor
has written the company fully in regard to
the matter, and there is no reason to doubt
the ultimate success of the scheme, and jiossi-
blybefore many weeks the great ship willbe
iiour waters.

A Prize Fight which Did Not Come Off.
Denver (Col.), September '-Hit.—The Tri-

bune's Trinidad special says :Barney Camp-
bellof Pittsburg and John Murphy ofLead-
villedid not fight at Raton, N.M., to-day,
as arranged, on account of a dispute inre-
gard to weights. Murphy weighing 131 and
Campbell only 129. The latter refused to
fight The matter willbe referred to Frank
Queen of the New York Clipper tor a de-
cision, and itis thought the parties willcome
together again for a fight in about three
weeks. 7 t 7.V- "...

National Conference or Churches.
Saratoga, September 21at—The National

Conference ifthe Unitarian and other Chris-
tian churches began a biennial session in the
Methodist Church this evening, with a large

attendance. •

National association or General Passenger

and Ticket Asents.
New York,September 21st —TheNational

Association of General Passenger and Ticket
Agents resumed its session to-day. The land-
grant roads of Kansas and Nebraska express
themselves as very much hurt in their busi-
ness in consequence of false reports in the
newspapers about droughts, failures of crops,
etc., in the country through which these
run, and asked the association, as a body, to
put on sale on the 9th day of November, for
one day only, round-trip tickets fromallEast-
ern points to these roads, to show that the re-
ports are exaggerated. Granted.
International Exhibition of Sheep anil

Wool and Wool Products.
Philadelphia. September 21st

—
The

formal opening of the international exhibi-
tion of sheep and wool and woolproducts at
the main ExhibitionBuilding took place this
afternoon.

Did Any Escape?

Chicago, September 2lst
—

Mrs.Hazzard
of Monticello, 111., gave birth to five babies
on Sunday. Two of them lived.

Knllrond Matter*.
Chicago, September 21st

—
President Solon

Humphrey of the Wabash Railroad, accom-
panied by otkpr general officers of the road,
was in the city to-day making arrange-
ments for an office here, and for the com-
pletion of all the various Wabash lines
into Chicago. The lowa extension willbe
rapidly pushed, and the company expects to
be running its trains into Chicago for regular
business within a month, and to make this
the central point of its business.

Railroad Depot Burned.
Boston, September 21st.— The northern

freight depot of the Boston and Maine R iil-
road, on Causeway street, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire this evening, involving a loss
on the building aud freight store! therein of
probably $130,000. The less en the building
is estimated at $30,000 ;full insurance.

Clganuakerk'. International I'nion.

Chicago, September 21st.
—

The Ci^ar-
inakers' International Union met to-day, and
President Strasser delivered the usual ad-
dress, making suggestions as to the manu-
facture of goods, the conduct of strikes and
suppression of prison and tenement-house
labor on cigars. The evening was spent in
hearing reports, appointing committees, etc.

Novel Means or llntslns Fund*.
Cincinnati, September 21st —Ninety-one

thousand dollars ia now subscribed by citizens
to put withMr.West.-$ 150,000 for the estab-
lishment of an art museum. $52,500 was
raissd to-day by the novel means of inviting
prominent citizens to a dinner party, itbeing
understood that an acceptance meant in each
case a gift ot $1,000.

Maud S. Again Withdrawn rrom I.V

Tnrr. ;7-: -'
Cincinnati, September 21st—Mau^ S.,

the now acknowledged Queen of Urn Turf
will reach home at Chester Park te-morrr /

morning, where it is understood Ao will.e-
--main urtil the return of Vande-falt, he .iv-

ing cabled Captain Stone to withdraw her
from the turf.

New Hampshire Pr«Hil>llloniMs. V.Vy
Concord, September'ilst.— The Prohibi-

tion State Committee met to day, and made
nominations for Congress, Electors and State
officers. The names are not yet made public.
The committee also arranged for an active
State campaign.

suicide or a Murderer.
Sarnu (Mich ), September William

Home, sentenced to be hanged for the mur-
der of a man named Adam», at Rat Portage,
hanged himself in his cell at Sault de St.
Marie.

-:y77:-' Killed by a Trnln.
Salem (Mass.), September 21st— train

from Gloucester struck a carriage .at the
Cabot-street crossing, Beverly, this evening,
killing the occupants, Aaron Stevens and
CUra E. Trask, both of Beverly. \u25a02,y 7ry

Iteason -Returned. '\u25a0':-::\u25a0\u25a0::
!D-:prQUE(Ia.), September 21.—The Timet
of to-morrow morning publishes aletter from
D. G. Goodrich, for years editor of the Cler-
mont People's Paper, a' leading Greenback
journal ifNorthern lowa, renouncing the
Greenback party, and declaring its return to

the Republican "art". _' -'' •

E
Greenback party, and declaring ita return to

"yi"l"\u25a0\u25a0 r—»\u25a0

Destruction by Fire.
j ledo (O.), September 21st.

—
3. Fou-

raultz' stave and heading factory at Grayton
was destroyed by fire this afternoon. The
estimated loss is $20.CC0. ' --' • - '-;
* Tell City (Ind.), September

'
2lst—

Cabinetmakers' Union furniture factory and
lumber, together _ with. a number .of email
dwellings, occupied by workmen, wereburned
to-day. :The lumber was valued at $50,000.
The most reliable - estimate places the total
loss at $200,000. \u25a0 : ...

.'. Donald McKay Dead. - *i£*i"b*S
New York, September 22d—a. v.—Don-

ald McKay, the well-known ship-builder, is

dead. - • -7, , • '-':*«7-'

;'\u25a0 FOBElfi*
'
SEWS.

Germany and the situation In France.

Berlin, September 21st.-The chief sub-
ject of discussion in the German papers is

the Ministerial crisis in Paris. Journals of

allshades of opinion are fairlyunanimous in

expressing a suspicion and dread of Gambetta.
The North Geiman Gazette has not yet had

time to receive the order of the day from the
Foreign Office, but the independent journals

have fairlyanticipated all that the Govern-
ment is likely to say, or even to think, on the
subject The National Zeitung

*
(Liberal)

says-
"Will the :crisis be interpreted as a

peaceful symptom of the policy of revenge

alluded to in Gambetta'a speech at Cher-
bourg?"' V- 7 ;. ' .
Ihe French Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

Paris, September Negotiations to
determine upoa the selection of a Minister of
Foreign Affairs continue. The seven Minis-

ters who have not resigned will retain port-
folios. Some evening papers say the Minis-
try of Foreign Affairs has, been offered to

Tissot.
•-- 7.-\u25a0 ;; 77."

Thlrly-seven Persons Killed In India hr
a Land Slide. -\u25a0'•_' '. . .

VLondon, September 21st-By a land "tide
at Naiui Tai. Bengal, eleven British oftcers,

fifteen soldiers and eleven other persons were
killed, and four :njured^£Sgj|i£|

J
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